Banquet Menu
All prices include salad, dinner rolls, choice of potato and a vegetable. Ask about making
entrees a pasta. Pasta dinners are served with a salad and garlic toast.

Proteins: Chicken
Cordon Bleu- Chicken breast stuffed with ham and swiss cheese, breaded and
baked to a golden brown. $15.99
Chicken Marsala- Chicken breast breaded and covered with our homemade
marsala wine sauce. $14.99
Chicken Parmesan- Chicken breast breaded and covered with marinara and
mozzarella. $14.99
Chicken Alfredo- Also available in sundried tomato alfredo, and stone ground
mustard alfredo. $14.99
Honey Garlic Chicken- Chicken breast glazed with our signature honey garlic
sauce. $14.99
Proteins: Pork
Pork Tenderloin- Topped in a burgundy wine sauce, coated in a spiced apple
cinnamon dust, or marsala glazed. $15.99
Pork Chops- Covered in apple honey bourbon, garlic honey glazed, parmesan
crusted. $15.99
Ham- Honey glazed ham. Carving station if desired. $13.99
Ribs- Topped with our famous Curt’s BBQ sauce. $15.99
Proteins: Beef
Ribeye- Herb glazed, South American glazed, bourbon marinated $24.99
Sirloin- Parmesan crusted, smoky pepper glazed, alfredo covered $15.99
Prime Rib- Mouthwatering prime rib cut to 12oz or 14oz slices. Carving station if
desired. 12oz $22.99 14oz- $24.99
Roast beef- carved to 10oz portions. $13.99

Proteins: Seafood:
Walleye- Herb glazed, parmesan crusted, ale battered, walnut crusted topped
with beurre blanc sauce. $22.99
Salmon- Honey garlic glazed, herb glazed, parmesan crusted topped with a Cajun
butter sauce. $ 20.99
Shrimp- Sautéed- Scampi, sticky sweet and spicy, cowboy shrimp (sautéed in
jalapenos, garlic, onions, finished with Curt’s BBQ sauce.) Deep fried- ale
battered, butterflied. $19.99
Surf and Turf- Add shrimp to any steak. Choice from all of our sautéed or fried
shrimp options. Add $6.00
Sides: Potatoes
Homemade garlic mashed- brown gravy available if desired
Baby reds- Herb roasted, or garlic roasted
Potato cakes
Baked potatoes
Risotto- Wild rice or mushroom.
Sides: Vegetables
Green bean almandineHoney glazed carrotsStalker Lake golf course vegetable medleyCornCalifornia Blend-

Bar options:
Build your own pasta bar: Penne. Alfredo and red sauce. House made
meatballs and chicken pieces. Caramelized onions, peppers, and
mushrooms. Garlic toast. Served with garlic toast and a house salad.

Appetizer bar: Choice from: Freshly made Bruschetta with focaccia
bread, Spinach and artichoke dip with focaccia bread, crab dip with
focaccia bread, jalapeno poppers, Queso dip served with tortilla chips.

Build your own burger bar: Buns, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles,
ketchup, mustard and mayo. cheese slices (cheese options are:
American, Swiss, pepper jack, cheddar) caramelized onions, and
mushrooms. Potato chips. And your option of coleslaw, potato salad, or
a pasta salad.

Build your own soup and sandwich: Buns, turkey, ham, variety of
cheeses, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, mayo, mustard, potato chips
served with a cup of our delicious house made soups. Soup options are
chili, chicken noodle, chicken wild rice, zuppa toscano, or Wisconsin
beer cheese.

Build your own taco bar: Taco meats: ground beef or chicken.
Shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes and onions, black olives, jalapenos,
shredded cheese, sour cream. Served with chips and salsa.

Desserts:
Cheese cake: with topping. (raspberry, strawberry, cherry, blueberry)
$3.50 per slice.
Brownies: brownies with ice cream. $2.50 per plate.
Tiramisu: $4.50 per slice.
Assorted cakes: (Carrot, chocolate, apple spiced, and lemon poppy
seed) $2.00 per slice.

